ICE & WATER REFRIGERATOR FILTERS

FILTER GUIDE

REDUCES the most CONTAMINANTS*

*Filters 1-4 only. Filters 1, 2 & 4 based on NSF rated 6 month refrigerator filters flowing .75 gpm - .80 gpm. Filter 3 based on NSF rated 6 month refrigerator filters flowing .50 gpm - .60 gpm.
A FRESH NEW TAKE ON REFRIGERATOR FILTERS
Now all Whirlpool® and Maytag® Water Filters are EveryDrop™ Ice & Water Refrigerator Filters.
EveryDrop™ Ice & Water Refrigerator Filters fit these leading refrigerator brands:

OUR ADVANCED GENERATION OF ICE & WATER REFRIGERATOR FILTERS
- Pharmaceutical reductions certified by NSF for select filters.*
- Replace your filter every 6 months to maximize the reduction of unhealthy contaminants.

NEW PACKAGE DESIGN
- Clear-view packaging + new white filter body make it easier to select the right filter.
- Refreshed color-coding system makes it easier to find your filter.

Look for your filter number matched with these fresh, bold colors:

NEW MODEL NUMBER KEY
(Example) EDR1RXD1

For more information visit: everydropwater.com

*Filters 1-5 only
**FILTER COMPARISON:** Now All Whirlpool® and Maytag® Water Filters Are EveryDrop™ Ice & Water Refrigerator Filters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FILTER 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>FILTER 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W10295370A</td>
<td>EDR1RXD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE THE MOST CONTAMINANTS*</td>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE THE MOST CONTAMINANTS*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously 7</td>
<td>Now 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FILTER 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>FILTER 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396841, 4396710, W10193691</td>
<td>EDR3RXD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE THE MOST CONTAMINANTS*</td>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE THE MOST CONTAMINANTS*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously 16</td>
<td>Now 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FILTER 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>FILTER 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396508, 4396510, 4396918, 8212491, 8212652</td>
<td>EDR5RXD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE MORE CONTAMINANTS**</td>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE 9 CONTAMINANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously 10</td>
<td>Now 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FILTER 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>FILTER 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKF7003</td>
<td>EDR7D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE MORE CONTAMINANTS**</td>
<td>NSF CERTIFIED TO REDUCE MORE CONTAMINANTS**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously 3</td>
<td>Now 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Filters 1-4 only. Filters 1, 2 & 4 based on NSF rated 6 month refrigerator filters flowing .75 gpm -.80 gpm. Filters 1 & 2 based on NSF rated 6 month refrigerator filters flowing .50 gpm -.60 gpm.**Based on NSF certifications.
**FILTER OVERVIEW**: New and simplified model numbers, and increased reductions of contaminants for select filters.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILTER #</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW SKU #</td>
<td>EDR1RXD1</td>
<td>EDR2RXD1</td>
<td>EDR3RXD1</td>
<td>EDR4RXD1</td>
<td>EDR5RXD1</td>
<td>EDR6D1</td>
<td>EDR7D1</td>
<td>EDR8D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># OF CONTAMINANTS REDUCED</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMACEUTICALS</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESTICIDES</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBORNE PARASITES</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METALS</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERALS</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASTE &amp; ODOR</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td><img src="indicator1.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator2.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator3.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator4.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator5.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator6.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator7.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="indicator8.png" alt="Indicator" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Filters 1-5, 7 & 8.
FILTER INSTALL GUIDE

A Select Your Fridge  
B Find Your Filter Number  
C Follow The Path To Install

SIDE-BY-SIDE

- Push EDR1RXD1
- Push EDR3RXD1
- Push EDR4RXD1
- Turn EDR5RXD1
- Turn EDR7D1
- Turn EDR8D1

TOP FREEZER

- Push EDR1RXD1
- Turn EDR6D1
- Turn EDR8D1

BOTTOM FREEZER

- Push EDR1RXD1
- Push EDR2RXD1
- Turn EDR4RXD1
- Turn EDR5RXD1

Below is a description of the types of contaminants reduced by select EveryDrop™ Ice & Water Refrigerator Filters:

**PHARMACEUTICALS**
- Atenolol
- Carbamazepine
- Meprobamate
- Trimethoprim
- Estrone

**PESTICIDES**
- Linuron
- 2,4'-D
- Atrazine
- Carbofuran
- DEET
- Endrin

**WATERBORNE PARASITES**
- Lindane
- Metolachlor
- p-Dichlorobenzene
- Toxaphene

**METALS**
- Cysts
- Lead
- Mercury

**MINERALS**
- Asbestos

**INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS**
- Benzene
- Bisphenol A
- Nonylphenol
- Ethylbenzene
- o-Dichlorobenzene
- Tetrachloroethylene
- Toluene
- 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
- Styrene
- MTBE
- Trihalomethanes

**TASTE & ODOR**
- Chlorine

**OTHER**
- Particulates, Class I
- Particulates, Class II
- Turbidity
- 44 VOCs
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